Takeaway Menu

Breads & Bits
Garlic bread (2 slices)

5.00

Balsamic roasted olives

3.00

Gluten free bread, garlic butter

3.50

Fetta, spiced honey walnuts

3.00

Turkish bread, balsamic and olive oil

7.00

Pizzas
Vegetarian. . . tomato sauce, roasted eggplant, artichokes, olives, mozzarella , basil

21.00

“Vegan” . . . tomato sauce, fresh tomato, red onion, homemade vegan “ricotta” (soy), basil

21.00

Hawaiian . . . tomato sauce, ham, bacon, pineapple, mozzarella

21.50

3 meat. . . tomato sauce, ham, bacon, chorizo, mozzarella

22.00

Chicken . . . tomato sauce, chicken, mushrooms, onion, bacon, mozzarella

22.00

Prawn . . . tomato sauce, prawns, jalapeno, red peppers, mozzarella

23.50

Pastas and Salads
Pasta Napolitana, tomato sauce and parmesan

17.00

Meatball pasta, tomato sauce, parmesan

20.00

Prawn fettucine, cherry tomatoes, spinach and basil in a red pesto cream sauce

32.00

Pear and goats cheese salad, mixed leaves, golden beetroot and pickled red onion with cider vinaigrette

24.00

Roasted vegetable and rocket salad

20.00

Kids Meals
Chicken nuggets, chips,

12.00

Tomato sauce and cheese pizza

11.00

Pasta, tomato sauce, parmesan

11.00

Ham and cheese pizza

12.00

Pasta, meatballs, tomato sauce, parmesan

13.00

Hawaiian pizza

13.00

Garden salad

8.00

Chips, aioli, tomato sauce

8.00

Greek salad

10.00

Sides

All prices include gst
15% surcharge applies on public holidays

Something Sweet
Oatmeal choc chip cookies

2.50

Citrus, passionfruit and yoghurt cake (gf)

9.00

Scones Jam and cream

5.00

“Baklava” tart, spiced honey and nut tart

9.00

Cashew, date and coconut slice (gf, vegan)

5.00

Sticky date pudding, butterscotch sauce

9.00

House made cheesecake

9.00

Pear and gingerbread cake

9.00

4.50

Pineapple coconut tart

9.00

14.00

Chocolate mud cake, whipped ganache, berries (gf)

9.00

Try our AFFOGATO
Espresso and ice cream
With a shot of your favourite liqueur
See our cake cabinet for more including

Cakes—all served with your choice of cream or icecream

some savoury options

Hot
Short black

3.60

Iced coffee

6.00

Short macchiato

3.60

Iced chocolate

6.00

Flat white

4.00

Iced mocha

6.00

Cappuccino

4.00

Milkshakes

5.50

Latte

4.00

Chocolate, strawberry, vanilla,

Long black

4.00

caramel, spearmint, banana

Long macchiato

4.50

Mocha

4.50

Hot chocolate

4.50

Apple, orange, pineapple,

Chai latte

4.50

cranberry, tomato

Affogato

4.50

Baby cino

2.00

Pot of tea for 1

4.50

English Breakfast, Earl Grey
Herbal tea pot for 1

4.50

Chamomile, Peppermint, Green

Juice

Pop Tops

4.50

2.00

Apple, orange, apple black currant
Soft Drinks

4.00

Pepsi, pepsi max, lemonade, squash,
dry ginger, tonic, soda water

Soy milk, almond milk

30c

Lemon Lime Bitters

4.50

Extra shot coffee

70c

Bundaberg Ginger Beer

4.50

In a mug

70c

Take away

1.00

Sparkling Water 750ml

8.00

